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Abstract
　The present study investigated the state of mental health of the members of women's soccer at 
KIBI International University. As a result, a signiﬁcant bias was to be seen in 'stuck to' factors such as 
"Pessimistic" and "inferior" feelings in the mind of inexperienced players. They showed higher ratio in 
stuck to factors than the representative experienced players. From the survey, the inexperienced players 
felt their lack of football abilities and inferiorities. According to the questionnaire, "suffered from 
nervous strain" and "too much attention to others' glances" marked high ranks. These were the factors 
of "stuck to", and many of the members considered "others' eyes", which exhausted their nerves. I think 
it necessary to examine how the player's mental fatigue inﬂuences their performance in the ﬁeld in the 
future.
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NO 項目 代表経験者群 未経験者群 有意差
５ 身体良好 13% ７%
20 活動的 33% 20% ＊




































































13 悲観的 13％ 33％ ＊＊









1 22 気疲れする 54％
1 46 体がだるい 54％
3 12 やる気が出てこない 49％
3 36 不安 49％
5 15 気分に波がありすぎる 46％
6 18 首筋や肩がこる 41％
6 35 気分が明るい 41％
8 1 食欲がない 38％
8 14 考えがまとまらない 38％
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